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promises! vt!tor her. during the
past week. The C.ark always are
pUanlEg some fern of entertainment
far th.ir friends, and ca aute tripe
Uy iavtta frt.Dd to Jala them,see

Mr. and Mrs. Oeort e T. WUTett have
reara4 from a vteit la the Caaadtaa
Kscklee and at Tborawo4." aear

Ttr were a!o entertained la
Victoria. B. C and la Seattle.

Dr. aad Mrs. E. Peeo:y. of Boeton.
were vuttsrs here derma the work.
Dr. Peabwdy la connected with Ike Ore-t- ea

SciiooC which la preparatory to
MarvareV e e e

Xra Marraret SorreU BMdle will
leav. Thursday for Sam rreaciseev

he will go Kast shortly to place her
sea. WlUoJB aal liarua. U SL Faoi s

CameorA Mlaa lltmnt her
daeghter. will attend MUs CaUln's
school this FalL

Bishop JTalisr Taylor Syjuw rt--
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tumed from California on Friday. Re
has as his guest at Blsbopcroft Bar. Dr.
Vaa Allen, of Boston.see

Miss Crtrla, Blumer. of PeekilUU. N.

on

To $8.95
Waists .

Special Offering

$4.95
Smart Dressy Waists increpe de chine, new
Georgette crepes, beau-
tiful Dutchess satin,
pussy willow taffeta,stylish Lace and Net
Waists. Special of- - QC
ferlns for Monday ?

EVERYTHIMG FIRST AT THE
THATS NEWEST EMPORIUM

New Fall Fancies

124126128
SixtA St.,

Y will arrive in a few days to be the
guest of Miss Helen Wortman. Later
the young visitor win join ner par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Blumer, and
will go to the Yellowstone....

Two engagements ' announced this
week caused a decided flutter in so-
ciety. On Wednesday cards were re-
ceived telling of the betrothal of Miss
Isabella BecKwitn and Harry roster
Chapin, and the next day Miss Martha
Chapln gave a tea for her prospective
sister-in-la- w and surprised her guests
by announcing her own engagement to
John Albert Beckwith.

urn.

The young people will have a double
wedding. All four are socially popular
and will be entertained extensively.

Miss ChaDln s party for Miss BecK
witn was one of the loveliest social af
fairs of the season. Bridge was the
innovation of the afternoon, tables be-
ing arranged on the veranda and in the
living room. Tellow blossoms aaornea
the reception rooms and pink sweet
peas and other flowers were usea in
the dining room.

Mrs. Mara Hubbert presided at the
samovar, and Mrs. H. R. Beckwith cut
the ices. Frances Hubbert. Jessie
Beckwith. Mrs. William Barrett. George
Hall. Mrs. Hoy Ret iker and Mabel
Riggs recently engaged assisted
about the rooms. Many of the guests
were from out of town. Among these
war. Mrs. Henrv Hewitt ana Mrs. f.
V. Tvler. Tacoma. Miss Marie Boyi- -
strom. Chicago, ana iirs. v. uonne--
kemner. ancouver. wash.

Miss ChaDln la a graduate 01 Annie
Wrleht Seminary and Is a clever artist.
She did some praiseworthy work In
ih. Chicaco Art Institute.

She also attended Plllsbury Academy.
For several rears she has made her
home with her brother. Harry Foster
Chapln. In Irvlngton. The Crispins are
formerly of Chicago, ineir iamny, me
Henry Daggett Crispins, wss prominent
there.

Mr. Beckwith Is a graduate or ine
University of Oregon, is a member of
the Oregon Naval Militia, and is a
fraternity man. He Is a lawyer ana
Is well known In professional circles
and In clubdom.

The gowns worn at the cnaptn recep
tion were smart. Mrs. Beckwith was
distinguished In white satin veiled in
Roval blue chiffon. Miss Becawitn. tne
other bride-ele- ct of the week, received
her share of admiration, good wishes
and attentions. She wore a rompaaour
silk of pink taffeta.

Miss ChaDln was pretty in Diue tai- -
feta with trimming of silver lace and
bodice of real lace.

These double romances had their be
ginning when Miss Chapln and a rela
tive of the Beckwiths were schoolmates
and the young people met and became
friends. The aoroie weaaing in me
Fall will be the sequel to the story.

Miss lsabolle Beckwith Is the daujrn- -
r of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Beckwith. of

Irvlngton. She Is one of the attractive
members of her set.

Mrs. Maurice Van Houten. of Shoe
maker. N. M.. Is visiting Dr. and Mra.

W. HI1L Miss Helen &.euy. ot Ls
eras. N. M is with Mrs. Van Houten

and both are being charmingly

Miss Alice Cols and Miss Marjorie
Lorlng. of Boston, are guests of Mrs.

C. Alvord. Miss Cole Is contralto
soloist of the new "Old South Church,"
Boston. ...

Miss Helena Louise Ferrer was mar
ried to George Lee Harding, eldest son
of George A. Harding, of Oregon City.
Thursday night at the home of Sanford
Smith. (00 Mountain boulevard, Port
land Heights. Only Immediate rela-
tives were present. The Interior of
the Smith residence was artistically
decorated with golden glow, clematis
and ferns. Rev. Philip Kemp Ham-
mond, rector of the Episcopal Church,
of Ashland, was the officiating clergy-
man. The bride's sister. Mra Sanford
Smith, was matron of honor, and Lloyd
Ordway Harding was best man. The
bride was gowned in white crepe de
"hlne. trimmed with eld lace, and her
veil waa caught with a spray of orange
blossoms. Miss Louise Smith, the
bride's niece, played Lohengrin's wed-
ding march, and the path of the bridal
party was strewn with rose leaves.
Madelon Jane Brodle was flower girl.
After the ceremony supper waa served
on the veranda, which waa prettily
decorated with Japanese lanterns, ferns
and cedar branches.

Mr. Harding was born in Oregon City.
He Is connected with the Ann of ld

Company. The bride ia a
daughter of Dr. Ferrer, formerly of
Nicaragua and now of Now Tork City.
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with the first fall
of Autumn leaves
Suits of charm and loveliness, revealing the new-
est and smartest fashions for Autumn and Win-
ter. Our showing; embraces the newest in styles

the most In value. The variety of styles
shown this season is very wide rang-e- . The
Plain Tailored Models, Jaunty Norfolks. with
belted backs; Stunning; Military Effects, Includ-
ing; Fancy Garments. The materi-
als are of Poplins. Gaberdines. Broadcloths and
fancy mixtures in the season's newest shades,
luch as Subterranean Green, African Brown, Tar-
tan Plaids and Popular Hairline Stripes. Prices
range from

$17.50 to $45
An unusual big showing at
$24.75. $27.50. $29.50 -

Newest
Frocks

The Smartest Dresses
shown In Portland
will be found at the
Emporium. Stunning;
combinations of Taf-
feta and. wool fab-
rics, the smartest ef-
fects shown this
year. Many other
charming; models in
Taffetas. SatinDutchess, Crepe
Meteor and Char-meus- e.

The most
comprehensive show-
ing; of beautifuldresses in many a
season we can't be-
gin to describe them
all. Many smartstyles at

$13.95
$15.95 -- $19.50

PORTLAND

She -- has made her home in Portland
for several years. Mr. and Mrs. Hard-
ing have taken apartments at the Royal
Arms, and will be at home after a
brief honeymoon at the coast.

Mrs. L Vanduyn entertained on
Wednesday at a luncheon for Mrs. S.
P. Lockwood, of Pasadena, Cal. Covers
were laid for Mrs. Lockwood, Mrs. J. S.
Bradley, Mrs. E. P. Geasey, Mrs. A. W.
Payne, Mrs. John Swinton, Mrs. R. M.
Wilbur, Mrs. Edward Hatch and Miss
Bessie Bond.

Little Miriam Clarken Campbell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel F.
Campbell, was christened on Sunday at
St. Mary's Rev. Father
George Campbell, uncle 01 tne DaDy,
officiated. Her god parents were Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Campbell, Sr. The little
one was born August 9.

Mrs. Elizabeth Middlebrooks and two
sons are leaving September 2 for a stay
of eight months in St. Louis. They win
be accompanied by Miss Mayde zsickum,
Mrs. Middlebrook s Bister, who will pass
the Winter in St. Louis and in Louis
ville. Ky.

Society is much interested in the
first musical affair of the Fall sea
son, which will be a big benefit con
cert to be given .by Mrs. Katherlne
Ward Pope, soprano, early In septem
ber. Miss Florence McMillan, accom
panist and coach, of New York, will be
remembered as the accompanist for
Sclezac on his last concert tour .to
Portland, and while here she met many
society and musical folk at teas given
in her honor. While in Portland Miss
MoMlllan will be the guest of Mrs.
Katherlne Ward Pope at the Latour
ette home In Oregon City, and she will
act as the accompanist for Mrs. Pope
at the big benefit concert at which she
is to appear. Miss McMillan, who Is
now in San Francisco, will come north
especially for this event, and while
here she will again be tne recipient of
many social favors. ,

Mrs. John Trotter and little daughter,
Mary Margaret, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paterson.
Mrs. Trotter has a wide circle of
friends here who will remember her
ss Miss Hazel Small, of Baker, Or.
She attended St. Helen's Hall tor many
years.

Miss Lillian Larson and Charles Casey
ill be married on September 1. This

will be quite a favorite date for wed
dings, several others having been an
nounced for the same day. A recent
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OREGOV BHIDB WHO WILL
LIVE IN WYOMING.
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Erickson Photo.
Mra. Charles J. Tohlea.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Tohlen.
whose marriage was solemnized
last Wednesday at the country
home of the bride's parents, are
now in Caltfornra on their honey-
moon. They will reside in Sheri-
dan. Wyo. The marriage of Miss
Delfrida Ellander and Charles J.
Tohlen was observed at the H.
Eliander home near Progress.
The Rev. J. Richard Olson, of
Portland, officiated.

A Hundred New $ r .50
Trimmed Hats. . .

"mi

' ' ' toilW.e have been weeks pre-
paring these new hats.
They are inspired by ex-

clusive Paris and New
York "patterns." No two
alike. Indeed, our chief
designer has passed judg-
ment on the line of every
hat. The most wonderful,
the smartest hats ever of-

fered in Portland at the
price; we've hardly taken
notice of the cost.

or i

social festivity for MIbs Larson was a
garden party at which Miss Alma Wall-ber- g

and Mrs. A. J. Fike were hostesses.
Dainty gifts were showered upon the
bride-ele- ct on this occasion.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. R.
Dwyer, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Wallberg.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Soderburg, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Meiers. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fike,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Baumann, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lucks, Mrs. A. Larson, Miss Clara
Krueger, Miss Sue Krueger, Miss Alma
Wallberg, Miss Lillian Soderburg, Miss
Lillian Larson. Miss Laverne Lucks.
Miss Dorothy Baumann, Messrs. George
Soderburg, Charles Casey, Kyle Hurley
ana inward Meiers..

Eugene Brookings surprised his
many friends Tuesday when he went to
Vancouver and was married to Miss
Frances 1. Hughes, a popular teacher
in the Holladay school. The ceremony
was solemnized In the Methodist
Church, the Rev. W. T. Randolph of'
flclating. The couple had as attendants
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cannon and Frank
H. Hilton and Miss Gladys SigeL After
the ceremony the party went to Chan-
ticleer Inn, where a wedding supper
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Brookings
will pass a few days in the mountains
and on their return will live in Port-
land, where both have many friends.

Mr. Brookings Is identified with sev-
eral of the leading clubs and is so-
cially well known. Several dinners and
receptions in compliment to the couple
will be given during the Fall....

Prior to her return East to school,
where she has passed the year. Miss
Marie Clark entertained Friday night
with a delightful garden party.

The beautiful gorunds were deco-
rated with numerous Japanese lanterns.
Dancing on the lawn was a feature,
and games were played.

Mrs. George Clark gave several vocal
selections. Miss Tnelma. Mock and
Frank Lee Lacy offered some piano se-
lections.

One of fhe attractive brides-elec- t.

Miss Jean Dunbar, was honored guest
yesterday at a bridge party and hand-
kerchief shower given by Mrs. W. R.
Kaser. Miss ' Dunbar will go to Bis-
marck, N. D., to be married to Harold
Amos Mclntyre. The date set la Sep-
tember 29. Mrs. James Dunbar will
accompany ber daughter to Bismarck
for the wedding. At yesterday's party
the guests were Miss Katherine Dun-
bar. Mrs. F. D. Smith, Mrs. James
Dunbar, Miss Edna Smith, Mrs. Charles
King, Mrs. G. W. Birrell. Miss Edna
Ganzmiller, Miss Cora Ganzmiller. Miss
Laura Korell, Mrs. Lydia Butterworth,
Mrs. E. L. Getz, Mrs. Howland French
and Mrs. Clyde Anderson.

Several other parties are planned for
Miss Dunbar.

The marriage of Miss Anna Ho- -
decker and Dr. H. H. Schmidt took
place Wednesday night in the First
Presbyterian" Church and was followed
by a wedding supper at the Hazelwood.
served in the green room at 7:30 o'clock.
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hodecker, Mr.
and Mrs. G. G. Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
L E. Schmidt, Mr. and Mra A. C.
Schmidt. Miss Glen Shope, Miss Addie
Bowie, Miss Julia Hodecker, Lisle
Smith, Fred Hodecker and William
Hodecker.

The marriage waa a large affair, but
the dinner was for the bridal party
and family.

One of the novel affairs of the week
was an rs card fete given
Monday in honor of Miss Clara Anne

(Continued on Pag9 4.)
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Justa step off
Wa.sfling ton

H.LIEBES&CO.
Est. 1864.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS
AND

FUR FASHION LEADERS
If yon are thinking of
new Fare, by all means
avail yourself of the An
gust Fur halo opportun-
ity.

ASSORTMENT W SURPASSED

FUR TRIMMINGS
Many beantlfnl garments
lose their elegance
through the lark of
proper fur trimming.
Buy your fur trlmminma
from a furrier and be

correct.

FUR REMODELING AND RE-
PAIRING

Place your work now
before the rush season.
It means a saving to you.

PHONE
Our messenger at your
service. Mala 24, A 2440.

J. P. PLAGEMANN, Mgr.
288 Morrison, Bet. 4th and 5th.

We announce to the gentlemen
of Portland that the new Suitings
and Overcoatings for the coming
season have arrived and have been
unpacked. An early inspection of
these goods is advisable, as many
of them ere not to be duplicated
in this country, when sold. (

K. S. ERVIN & CO., Ltd.
Custom Clothing.

Imported Accessories for Men
Custom Shirts

English Raincoats for Men and
Women '

Second Floor, Selling Building,
Sixth and Alder Streets.

Stylish Appearance
May Be Had by Weariug Suits Well

Tailored.
I MAKE SUITS THAT PLEASE THH

MOST EXACTING.
Fabrics the Befit. Styles the Latest.

PRICES VERY REASONABLE.
A. LIPPMAN

403 MORRISON ST. LADIES' TAILOR.

Announcement
From Silverfield, the Furrier

To My Friends and Former Patrons: We will be ready for business
in our former location, 288 Morrison St, bet. 4th and 5th, after
Sept. 1, with a new and complete stock of Fine Furs. Our factory
will be open and equipped as formerly for repairing, remodeling,
renovating and making furs to order.

SILVERFIELD
Portland's Old Reliable Furrier

2S8 MORRISON ST., Bet Fourth and Fifth


